Data
The digital elevation model (DEM) datasets are downloadable using the links below. The DEM data files are available as ArcInfo .e00 files. ArcInfo-compatible GIS software is required to import the data. Also available for download are small digital shaded-relief images of each DEM dataset in jpeg format and compiled as a short movie (MSH_wdates.wmv). The user is referred to the metadata file (MSH_OFR-1169.met), supplemental data documentation (supplemental_DEM_info.doc), and individual aerotriangulation reports for additional information regarding photogrammetric aerotriangulation results and associated errors for each dataset. All downloadable data are stored as compressed .zip files for ease of data transfer and will need to be uncompressed with appropriate software before use. Download MSH_DEMs.zip containing the ArcInfo .e00 files Download MSH_IMAGES.zip containing the shaded-relief jpeg image files Download MSH_INFO.zip containing the metadata and supplemental information files Download MSH_MOVIE.zip containing the DEM movie file
